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A '_aJ., lIul1adtte41a par,tal 1\l1tll.laG:a' 
01 the "'Ill .... '. tor ...... ,.... 
ot 
U!fU ,)!~ A.Gli.wU.t.W~ OOltl.lU 108-. Utah 
1 8:XpJ'e.a • l1>llltuu". ~r>JJ'M1_"QQ to l?1re.14,et 8. J. i&Aftla 
toJ' ~q thl11 reMi!U"Q.l'l o. ~P£_ &val1al»1_ to •• to 1'1*.D. filii 
f.bome tor hi. patl~ &D4. eon.taBt help .4 ,u14uoe. aD4 to 
th ....... ot ., COI'II!Id.ttee. DJ'. Shal9f.. ~ •• rf Dr. F. B. w~ 
l~J"Ot_ •• r 11. O. flDleJ'. tt.lldt'rote ••• 1. I. ~U'4. '.1' tbalr 
&~8UOU on .,. tho.ta. 1 al- 'deh to __ Med ••• pa1na-
tMlaa ~ of ..... ~. L.~\fa1A.G ta typlrc l'III th •• ls. 

ORQPRt~$Jlil.."'M~ TO APPLICA'1'I01;$ OF CO,p;~ 1t;jLrATJ 
0Jf 3Al:tY' BOltl-
l¥t tho ar14 wlft 1 ___ ~. of 8411 .,onkin .olubl. alta in 
eutfios'er4ooneontn.tlou to !Mib!t crop growth. or tho 1,'16.951 
aore. of eotl ~ 1a 'O'tah trom 1399 to 1910. 4uninp ~!! (19) 
l"eporkd. toll.t ".sa pttl" om c __ lced 0.1 p.r cen"t or .... of _It ... 
the __ ~t and r.o1 .... tl_ ot th ... lotla pHMfit .eJ"iOd probl.-. 
fhe dltttwltl ....... tuPthel" aoeell'tuAte4by the faet ;1mat any ..... 
uae4 tor ini .• tlon oontab &pp"<d.a.ble ~ltl •• or -.It. Geeral1y 
~I" the •• ~ltl09 "."..1 .f the o.lt tr_ the .011 b~. iJlprae-
t.l_bl •• and the pnol.. b .M 01: 1ftl"nln,C hOW' to ~.t _lon, in .p1t. 
ot 'tbe aalt. 
An ..ely ~Y' by U,.n. .aa:l Gericke CM) aM 80M pr-eU,ml_l"Y 
tltn ... t ~ ~1 A~1oul1Nf'&1 1.1"U-nt StIlt.1_ hay. lmU,eate4 that 
oropll gr_~ em _tty 10Ua -1 b. b4Jnfttltc b7 .. ,,15 .• t1 .. ot 00". ... 
_Ita. ~_tl .. of tlh ... 01JOIdo tmportaue ot ~ prOM ...... tor IMfttf,\, .. 
tnt. crop prodl.'lCtlu on -.1 ty aoll., • .aditto_l .twU •• _" pro:poat0t4 to 
tun .. lJl'11'Htlp:t. the probl .. lAV.t .... 
'the N..at'oh on thll problcam .. pla\lUled to i.nftetlg,a. tho \l'&lu. 
of copper aulr..te in t_,.._tag 81"0, yl.14& _ .alty •• ita am1 to nuq 
-78 in which ct)ppel" _~t be~lt plant. tmt.tfJr the ..... 11010118. ~ 
tn .. atu41ea ''RJ"e pla.ml.d to t~to~ wh.th ... an aD • .-1_ o&n " pro-
clue04 in aU .•• oila b ..... n t.!ma ohlwlde ltil4 ~r aultato An4 to 
••••• , •. o. • ., , .... i ~~ ... "'!" I;". ........... '" ., •. 11. __ ' • • ,I. I 'IF.,.." l. 
~ aNts of thi'l ~tu4:r "ft lIupponed itS pa.rt by a g.nnt tr_ 1;M 
t1tab C~pel" (l~. 
det&Mdnt 'Whlill:thor tbia antar;onlam 11 spe()ltlc tGr oo~t' or whether 
it 31r.,ht aleo l.. prGduoe-a by other ion •• 
2.!!!!!~ 
'1.'M '0. •• ot _ppertultate a ... 80U a~ batt b .... an Oftal.t-
U.ahN PI·fMd~.lo. on IOU. of ceriain eh& .. otel"'btloa in ~ pla",. 
DftidtJd e.-OJ) rtt.:pon •••• 'both ill ~ 411'4 ",.}allty .. haw 1>_11 "portH 
in ~ OI"gtWio .011 .... ot the Unit" s_t •• (1)(16)(1'1')('1) and 
l'!uI"Gpe ('?laM fJ1 the o_~ _loanoua .. It. of AuatN.lia 
(.)(86). COPP'I". espeoially 81 •• tb. prMJt ot It ••••• n'1al _ture •• 
4.~tn.te4 b lal (81)(68). 1» r400plaed u the WMtMn't tor -*,,"1&.-
t!on i1_ ••• - of tl.14 crope e.n4 -.. ntho.- or .. cu..ba ... • in tnd.t ...... 
'to ... rod ilhe d.riol&md .•• ~ 1a __ 11y &ppl!." 41reotl1 to tho 
loll. but »pray t ... _~t. e.n4 lnjMttcma haft al.o glWll ... tlafactory 
r.aulta. 
R~ of -xm"lment. at the ~t'lgham Yoag Un1 •• :r.!ty an4 at 
*~ (19)(10) .h~ .. nall or., l"HPon •• ~ ooP991'" tr"~llta to 
the 8011, bw&v ... , an .. 11818 of 1me _ta pre .. _.a eugllreet. that ten. 
inOJ"8& •• ' ttl y1.,ld are .ot mtlriilcally 81gnitlebt. 11e14 tl"141. At 
~ iJtQ ,'~iwl_nt.l ExptT.s..at ftattcm lndl_Ud that eopper utt.tAD., 
11 !lOt • pFoble. 1ft l" .. h. 'or the.. !"MaGne. other u .. a or COJfP&T .... 
bHa w:aa* ... l ... ttgatlo~ .• WUU.a(.e) .'age.wd that u:QOJ".l ... atl. 
bel_big 0.".1', -1 be ,"atioSaI b • .,.. • ..,.. t.1\_ ... are 1\0 d.tlo1en-
o:;~. tte .taW that 1n th. po4Ioll&e4 .. l1e. b ~ ....... l. there 
1a .Tid.nee tllAt oopper 1. nnd-' in aoU. whleh taU to "'.poI'J4. to the 
ap.pl1eatlml of .-uperpn-9h&-. and in .oUe 1IItd,oh ha ...... ~ .. t JlMd t.,. 
... :; -
potu s 11.m1. hl1 __ lai'ld: O.,u'.10lm (34,) ttl. CaUtol"u1a f,ibta.1a_ :reG1JQ1UUt to 
appu.oaUQJlI& of Oop~1" awl~t. to ~ley frOWIl In artlflo1al17-aallD1stMl 
aolla. ~hQ' att"l~uted thiitl :V.Gj?OIUM) to aDtaeonla betwen oop,Per Cial ... 
tate .. H41wn ChlOJ'i4(h ythi3 16 pH .. 17 ~ om7 AOOouat in the 
1ite:rat~ of ftS.l?IUJe to 60.»1,»11' eaJ.t,. ... 11M 10.11$, bcut the 11ttu.'*a ... 
taro 1. "plate with rsPOl"t& on the _t8l0id._ of 1~. 
WbD the a,ppuoaUou of OM loa iUp,n."$6 •• tbe UiOJ'.PUoa ot a'beJ' 
loa.. uaates a _t_1" _nro._' tor pUm, 8rW'~ ~.pe.ml.n' €It btlr ... 
I 
Ult.a!" ettect8. Or' in otl~J' way. l"fft<U.lts 1. lacl"tt~ yielda. the pbs-
~Ga is "~d ctagtmlifa. .jwel"al thewt •• hay. Men .,yqCMCl to 
aptaill -,-_sm. ~ 1fh1eh UEt toM 1.o11811\'h 
1. 11 ~ • __ ~t tWalosoua to utebil'fj '"1.mf of ,be J.Ul1JIa.>f 
_. 4ft.lo~ .,. raoe_ (MH1S'h He llthcm'Gd that ef)lutlon& of &1,.1$ MJ.tII 
weH text. to flab Glg$ &nd ~ fig. 'but that tish llY8d toJ' 1081 
PN'lo~b of U~ in d1~tUl.M ·nt·~1" Of' mi¥ttd"tllll of aal tft 1n the pro}lftl' 
IU!OlXl .. Uona. !Cbl$ ~I'ff"" " called the H.1_~ aolQUOB thoo17. 
~ ftl'k 0'1 ()f:ltorhout (47) (-tel (4S) flubawUaW LQebt/,l; theo17_ 
oaiieS"'i»tlt 4".lo~ tho :twPothed~ tha.'&altt& In 'bala __ ~oltlUQl\$ pen .... 
tM't __ On1£tt1o ital. ts oeltl_ 'lit Vl ~ CKma,l tu.' of the , .. owpl ... 
~oeb (38) (3'tI i 1ll £116 wor"4. m th ,4'tlat1a tmd ,p"t~d.n t~ t_t antal_l_ 
~ .. «hae to tn. tO~Uon ot _tel 8'&1t$ _lUI. the proMla. .uQ~tml_ 
O(HUG be bS"0U4ht OolJ.t vlhau a wa1mfiitlt catton b :replaced with a '01_-
14nt oaUon. the gelatla Mlt of tll6 Wit_le», metal wa~ appanmtl; 
dt341oe11ll~!' to & gnaMl" d.re* ~ the W t ot the lJ1 nlant m •• l. 1n 
with st&rlbh ~':;:(';'. tillie (~3) aUI:;r;e.tec tl'.At ~lclnm. f'oru eoHd. 
-Wf' :inaolul,l& oolloidal ,e.lt. with t~l. 8~lotw"al colloidali' "hU. ,cd1-
2. re.rt~n"'lfrif':'ht {s} stat$d t~!.\t thf.! moat probablQ cplanatlon of 
&nu;'!onitua 1e thAt t,b~ pf'otd.ne of ths protopla(l;~ "~Jllu)r'b Alt", in de1'1. 
lilt. propo:rtlona, $;~·d unlclU! ~'b'Ol"b;)d in definUe proport1ons. the pro-
ttben the oon.c!lJlltratio.n of eacn .It b that wnioh if •• pe.rately di.ucl'VfXl 
in t:t'u~ .&lt~ 'lOlta~ of _tel7'" as thAt of th. ~taA, 110\11<1 dft the 1 __ 
lord.cation .c":ft1cient. fl.le IM'r~~onbtlc action 1. ~t •• t at that 
particular cOm3fltntr'lfi,tion of lOti. !"epre,cnt~ by the intor •• ctlon or th. 
d:hl:locbtion 6t:rr'WIIJ of. each Bit .e!*.".tely a.tendMd $,t dilution. cop 
"uJpomtnr, to the ProflQr''t101Ut at whieh tlacli -.It 18 prtutent in th. ml:J1t"" 
" •• !MIlated with 1t (as). 
6. nurd-J.'ar~1" (2S) .lJ~~.ted t};I..at Gne typo of an_goniam. Oftld. 
bit ttx,lll.lMd em the b •• i. of • ~1t): ~e~ of u.eleotlv1ty of' 1e 
.b.orpt1~ = the PfAl"t or plal!!tJh ~!l the ntltrlent ion 18 not a_nabl. 
in lu££101.nt quantlt:r. t.'le plAftt ua •• a chemically relate4 tox10 ion. 
BUrd-1tarrer tOtmCl that lu .... :d.o lDjury b a .f'lmotioJl of the 8;vanab1. 
phoaphatt9 ~e«tntft.tlel'1. J'UbitliUI'tL injury is a f'tmotlon ot the a.uUable 
pot ••• lu e()no'$ntfttl~3, atli atr.-tlu1'l lnj~i II a f'tme'Uon 01' tho 
•• Uab1e calcium oon.c.~tlon. In lP'.ltrlttllt .olutions ~. protectt'" 
ntlca ~ .. ar'.nic to phoaphOl'Ua, rub141:um to ~.d:im. IUY! .trontlwa 
to _101_ ~ r'e''Pbot!.v.ly l,S, It!, an4 1.1. She wt"1ll84 'Mlt. type 
of anta~ani.~ ~maea anta~onl.~~. 
W,.!'hout (SO) r.~.~ that 1n .olntiOf:tJl am.gonlatle actIon 
deor.If" with dilution. fhe. ~~lt. Al'"fJ .upporte' b)l' ,~ierre fM!A 
n·(lW(tr (51) who .-.tlfld that "ion ~tlti<m· 11 m.or. pt"01'lOUJU," at 
h1~ oon~ntratlona than at low. Tho:mfl8 (51) atatit4 tbat tM aolutton 
w.lltu .. e. u.:G4 in 'tudyin~ al'ltllr.onln a" 6 to !O tlm.8 a8 ootloentrAted 
8" the.ol1 .olut:iol'l,. 
!Xampllli18 of anta~1a. Are "r.r nmscuroua. IJ •• idea thoM alree41 
_ntlono4. th.e foU .. ing a ... nbmlt.ted. ~_on aDd WU.O!l (45) found 
that llIl"IJenic red thl"ou~ the drinYdnG _tel" reduced the toxicity or 
.elen1um in uain ted to chlokena. sutter (GO) reporbltd antagollhm 
b ...... n .op~ alt. and thyroxine in tadpole., 'btl, eoppttr .oon beGUJit 
toxio. waksan eat JohMtcme (64) tthmNd'tha;t the acWlid.on 01 oopper 
alt. to .... _tal" aed1a fint •• pr •• ad ba~.J"1&1 d.,"l~nt. but 
la.1" .tlmle:b-.d #aw1m. 
The benetioial l"e.ult1 1'rom keeplnr:: a. proper bala.ce betwHa 
,PlAnt .r..-l~t;1~ .!2 ~al::z ~~f1-.!. 
-A alb!' eoil ., btl d.1''il'l9d ... one whioh eoatairul luttiot..tlt •• lu-
bl. al. 100 impair it. ps"Huctlv1tytt (56). 'the ehal"~u)terl."d.o. ofa 
_line •• 11 U'tI fill toll .. (6t" !he _chA~......:bl. a.atull Is 1 ••• than 
1S pttl" Mflt otthe .uhA~bl. oa.tlou. The pH 11 v_11y 1 ... tbAll 
s.&. a.M • ~tlYit, of the ... raW utraot 14 Mft tha.a" 
mlllblb_/om. Sof,ium. HId_ 0...,.1 ....... th&a halt thea.lubl. eatS-
~ 
OM. 8'0 1.·.t &PPl""kbl:r &baorlbet\ em. t.!:t. claY'. fbe .. lIS-GCI are elot17 
eblwWe and "11'&_. hGftwl'" nltrat. .fi'lDtt.e cown in .,pre.labl. 
o._nt ... tloa. B1CV'hcmate _7 ooour 1n .-11 ~te. a.u4 ..-'bODlte 
a pNalftlt ta 1<.' oone8t'lt1"AtlON1. 'the ~t.1, of _peat,. &m.'l .1el-
• _if be peeetu lnao.mbb. .1ta. 
!M •• t.blsa.nt ot limite .b ..... whloh ~ tAlt ._tot of tM 
loll le ~.lw 1m'flUbe wry 'Valuable, but 1. 41f't1oult. ~ _It 
oontent of the IOU at _10& 1'1 ... tmt &treated 4.,.. u,_ the trPe 
of 1011 .... _~ of·tb6 alt, the p1&$ #acdng 121 the •• 11 .... 
th$ ollatt. f'&oton. 'IOrtally t.nl1. tn-i·ma.' loll .... n~ tJr 
aglata4 ana. Relt .. !.!" (4'l had •• olution o_~tl_ .uttlolaat ·to . 
..... rt 1.1 to 1.3 at.8pb&t ...... ...-tic pro.urul'e &t the wtlt!l'.lg pen_tap. 
lkH>4 gl"ow'tb.s olria1Bd wnw. the MZNtl0 pr$.SW"1t 414 BOt _oeM * 
___ pM",_. mt.ea \he oemotlc P,...WN at tu wtlt1ng pe ... map ",",bad 
lOa .... ~. plu't ~ •• 11a1te4. aM abOY. 40 ...... ph.N. uth-
tn,:1IO\'tld gI"OlIr. III the fl.14. _lt NlAtlouhlp1 areoapllatea alaM 
plante., be ~ 1a 8011 hi. la alt at or M&r' the aurtaft_ yet 
4ra..~ Misttn,. from l\ r&la:tlvely nOi1-.alil\f).~b.oU. Two tflet~l"G 
~. up t'h~ st"_. on .the .. ter in the _Gll. 1'h... h..otore lI.!"e (a) the 
osmot1¢ ~.I~~'!l"e e#il.uaed hy .alta L~ (11) roJ"co of a,tt~tiGn ~twe~n 
the .011 pW:"ti(:~ltil:1$ and the _ter. I!:MI!iI' non-fml:t.ne eond1tloua, plane 
wUt at r&lrlyd.rh'l~<t. ,eU :m.ol.tur_ ftlu~ur. but th18 it not t~,J,. of 
plante on .altus .olle. The ~:i8tU,.. atl"'9le in .. _llne afJU dev.lopfS 
~t)f'. \u\1t~~1 .1l~1ng t.he plftllt to n\ko M;~t:U¥~f!th Pl.w:\t$, though 
autf:6r1ne for _t .... do n~t .pp-.r dry. The & . ,.bUeh.Unt Qte. limit 
b.~_ll;nea'tlCl non-•• ltM Q(ftuUtiort.l is tvth.r o~11M.t.4 by the 
£&ot thld; .tbol"'!!!ll$ no IIhaf'P ~n.p in 80U propo:rtltnl"$ the 4eUM ~ 
_it aatunatlon $.l:to........ 'fhe _"vera. ~oriatlon. de~lo:p gra4ua.l1y (56). 
D1ffare:rot't .. artJl.~y limit. ha:ve ~$~n .ot ap h.~e!l "aUn~ a.nd non-
aaliJ:w 8011t& r-~.ll()gg or th .• au ..... u or Ch9ftJ..8iWy aoo .$011 .• (31) •• tab-
lbhed 0.2 per'elYfct _It .. 8 tho lild:t. whilt) ~.~I and Soofield (IO) _ 
0.1 per eent. 
In~_"l"ltt 1ft .0U. aftMt plants b! two -:.If. (eo) db-ftct17. 
throuGh ~1c prff .. tl'UJ'tIt; and throU,t!j.,"" t<'nl:101:by .0£ e.rtain 10M, M4 
(1;.) indlNotl;y, thpQlt~ tltb •• lt ef'fef;;tt C\n eoil Itf'1l'Otur$' ~. pe~bll .. 
tty, with "".l'Jltt\nt .rr .. ~t OD. a1U·lIltl00. The C'mtotl0 PR'Cur. Q~ted hy 
the 4is.;.)1"1N)d 3.l:t;a ft.r1 •• wtttl the nature end ~one.n~tl00 of the 
... lta and th •• oil eba.~($tG,.i8tio:.. In tA.!'Ilf 8.011 ttl.1It limit ot the solu-
tion cO:m)·efltration a. f&ras the pl!&nt 18 eOM~~ 1. the wilting ~ .... 
"ntalJi$ ('l:n. P1.tt1'lta uttt.ally dle wb.en t.\. to,.1 1iI't:re •• r".ch •• about 
15 at~ph.t'*s. S..,o.17efte.ta in tile soU my l"uult when s041_ 
beo: •••• x~&.ai". a.~ tb. 80il be~a dbpet"1IJed or pt.l-ddled. fld.s b 
iIII.p*oh\11l~ t~G:tn lwaV'1 80U.. In alkaU lOUS wtlell"tIt the ftt'4ltan~ .~ 
pln.b~HHl" mGN'bhan 40 to5C p$f' Qt'l~.t ,odltlm e,&'t'.ttt1ted. !'}'~tri.tiollf.\l 
add1tlan, 
wi,; t'llduOttc t~t'<Mth iii ~.a.H __ lly the ouly .,f'feot that 
Uti d.$~rlboo (56) l'ir.$ .tllt1tin1~i of gr"OOIfth a.nd 
pl$,nt 1Gi;rmn;i;_ salt $$J!,B11::1.-. Cl'eJp8 b6V'~ a .te~per Ilopinr, line ti'4a 
8Alt tole""~t plante (4:5). In g011;l\ltt'al, t?"<mth ia ... ",du1.)ud 8.S tho <Wlmotl0 
pnluHU"e lmroasos Q-vor 2 .. ~~~()'ar)heHIl (10) It -At 1}of'locntft.tloM 101$ tr1All 





attoaml~~t.a lta~l.1' b;r i:ne;roul11~: its ~ os~t·i(! oQne,m,thtlon. 
~~f'd an{! :L$~ (Z3) u.d.1'1$ lolut1cln eultuN. 'ftU"ylr.~ t'r<m o.e to 4.5 
atmo,pn.f'd oBf!IOtie pNfJl'fn"fJ ftm:!lt1 t.t-At tn. oa~ic flonMntfttl<m in 
the $.11 MP I')t tomato.. inof'ft •• d with \ni3r._ed .olution eonetmtra. 
tion. tile Itmta Qf' os_tie P"fI~' to~ in tho c:MIIlll Gap of a~1. 
<mltuftl planb ia 10 to 10 .~phe .... (42) wU. the cell _p Qf' •• It 
tol.r.nt plant$ t;r.ul 1n nIt:( .0U -1 ...... eb u high ae 160 .~ .. 
phere. (:U).tl.a.ltt studi •• (lo)(a4}(U) .h~tMt a. the osmotle 
pn •• ~ 1l!1 ttl. 11;ibsttat:e. 1n.~.Q •• water entl"Jr b",to the plant d •• 
ONaI... )l:atl)!l), (9) reponod ithat o8rMJtic Pl""lIIUN rJ1ih.r th&n .p.<t1t1c 
iOJ} .tteeu 18 prb_rUy 1nvol..-ed in 1Jm.t~r uptake. 
'th. qUAld:;ltl of *1': .I.mont al:UH)r?:r1td & pl&nt 1>88.1'8 no relation 
to the 'ftt~r .. b~or~tl (40). but d .• ,.ndli u~ plant gr~. oCMentr&tl,tm. 
of aolution. IUld the ne.tun'! of the iCDI. m.~la:n4 (16) tfh-". 'that 
_ttlF a:Q.d 1008 "S'fJ $$ld~ "~'?ed b'omth. fl61utlon in the ...., prapcr-
tlau a8 0~i't in the solut:1Qn. U<l tOtU'td th.:t; tbtJ l'&~ of a.baOl"pw 
ti&n of 1o~ Wk. G~tll 1r~lue~o~d 
10M. 
?~~._d (42) $tn.\'! ~f_Gla:nd (2S) ~pwted that abaM"pt1on 0.1. t~ 
b".1 plant. is usually ar;ainat &, ~di$nt. ~om the .~point of' gruiS--
ent" a e~ll ~n ~lt$ 9adly absorb the $'flfh,n;tlal iona iroN eal:bw liolu-
t10N tha:: n~_11no ll8mlUale th~~d It.lltlt b 1 ~s, tt (42). 'th. W()rit of 
tn:napOl"tb1e lOM arjl'd.n.at A ~"di@tlt emsa fr(lilll the ~idAt1Q'tl of 09.f'be-
V.l~Y1!l!r ~nd ~o-l1"'r:Ul". (G~) eond'lle.ed th.at aa lonr-: a. the .011 
~hrt.·ur@ 'fitu;be.e:n til. 'tdltl~ p~rc.n~:,~@ am! the 1'a1d Qft.Ploity. 
plant ~~rl<h i)f' .:rald t:>! fruit 'WO~~ld, 1::'tot 00 _i'f'eot.e.. Fr~ an 4!"tp$f'~ 
.... 12 ... 
were ~de at ~iature ten.1ons of 250, 150, ~nd ~or 600 ~ntl~terl 
tlf _terr', A)l'f:I'r~.~t $.1. (4) fmtn<! that b8'an "1"_t;h and yield Wo" r ... 
, --
h:tt1t~1" .t~titaee, thQt e'l'b!lt'&{ }rM8 for abawpt!oll and ~t'"GWth 1. restritW .. 
1ft .\~~r7:t. $8.1t in 40n a.fflllottl pl~te df~"etli, thf'ou~,h cttmGtl0 
pf'eS3ur. and to~ioity and indirectly, thr~l~h the dY'''''.'' .t:reo1ie Qf 
the salt an so11 8tt'llt~tuMt and t1.fJr5.t1on. "te oft.ot, 00 t?-.o pl6.nt aN 
"ta~tion of .. ter ~lptU ... net ion a'b8Qrptlon with r.aultA.nt f'et'ft:rio. 
and tn. attMotlen tjf the .. ter .nd the soU 'tu·tlo1~..A' the IOU 
drl •• out. hoth rO~~8 inof't't1M!l:el-n _t:nitude until the riltinr:; point 
(about 15 a:t1l'll!)spihere-.) 18 ,...,eh.d. b8;!!"'tJnd. wh!CL~ plant •• nn~t I1v.. 
&.>.1"'.011 ... ~r t l:md.1" certain eomitioM, not fur':nlsh &4~~t. ure.-
tlQn topl.:tlntrooi: •• &nd r,rowth 11 lflh!bited .. 
ll!! 0.!l.E.!t' !;~.ttJe~. E.l~t ii7~th .!! J<.~~ .!!ll. 
C~ratlv~dy little 'Work hall beeur.ported on thCli functiON of 
o.o~r bt thu soU. WilH,. (65) staW t."$ bexl.ne1 .. l .rt.et. of 
copper haft bMn attribtatea to <a.) a 8illJ!;ple nutritlft !'unotion on 10M 
&' •• Wf\lrU_ that oJ"''£,,,mlc _tt.r w.tk •• 1t u_v,dt.bi. to plant., (b) mlt\l-
tJ'albflj.t!oo of tOlfie oOt~pOWl.d. fo1"D!'ld in the .GU, and (0) __ lytic 
.. lZ ... 
oxidt.tio'Zl. 
Co~r 11 tlxoo b;; th~ e.r&;;an10 _tt~r 
reason most oo!I;.:lonly dsficifmt inorpnic$'OHlh E!&.ltl:r (22) roporte:<t 
teat the Aff1.nit.y of hivalent .-tloM tor 1~t~""l"'1eh soU 18 as toll.-. 
in 1nOI"tt&IJ1nr. O1"'d$;t'Cc Cd, n~it ca, &t.~m. tn, Oo .. ~t1. Cu, &~ Pb. ~X. 
tOF 1-0 .. 4. ~p~r hf.\$ the ~,..te.t affinity tor organic matter. Smt (58) 
reported that th:& Q,w.UablUty o.f cOPJ*r il d1m.nbhed by f'9du~in1!;And 
t~roved by mtld.111nt;; CI.'lntiltlOOll. 
Willb ~ PU$na (66) atflt.d tb .. t ~op:per probably .. ataa ... 
eatalYlllt oj; th~ mr1d3:t.lon-Nduotio:rir'Vtf.eUons in the i.OU • TMY ad4_ 
~t :OooPp0t" '~M!'li\HJ 11' .. 8011 '"Ul\IIU'dlM:nt, d~r.&8in~ the a'V&UabU 1114' ot 
iron and possibly !.~~8Ih the effet1t my b4 favoft.bb or D.Qt d.epem-
lag upon the oxidation intenslty of the bon and _ngan ••• cont.,nt ot 'b .• 
coil. 'It 1filli.$ ($5) .ta~th4t.olubl$ phoephOJ"u8 adde4 to .. oop~ 
l!bd'1el.ent $'011 pJ':OmOtes the r&'&.let10n of nit'1"oE:~n. 'tnt} 4d~lt1on of for-
rio Q:tIt1d~ r~~$ thfJ d&nltr1t1i).9.t1ooproo~$S: bd F~otelt th. fiati01l 
eo"~et the c(lnd1tioo, bY' l.ot1n{~ fi.!!! ~l! o:dC!id.n,,;, ~il:lltnt. 
Ar'l'H)n (8) in e. Itndy fit th" relati'l!fl ~Tita of !d.tr&.t. 4lr:d a~..mlla 
:nitt'"{)~n &$' a~,tr(~f:!'e- of nitro~fl t'Ot' plante rO".'!n~ th.at th$ addttio:n of 
0.5 l*rts pel" ~Uie:n of coppt'l'r' to tile eultur~ aolutloM ilte"aff~d 
r,J"mrth in Meh ClUHh 'ri'her-e c0l'p~r ft. (t,t'Ml')dto the aflnted a;~:"!oni&­
trM. t~d allture:l the l.r:u.-:n.a.. in :1;'l"owt~! ~u ~rf! thal'l 400 ~r cfmt 
owr t;,'16 n~.~ted with no oopper. '!hese l"esults .UG:r::~lt an oxldt.-
i..aeal"'8v (52) l"'G;?{)n«l. that experil'l1'atnts lndl-.te tn.t copper 80.10. 
a, e,r;:t exidillar; ae;.nt lnpMt to oxiaha $\lcfl .\lh,tan.1 as !'erl"OUl 
Iron am ~&8-!lOU. -.n::;:anolHh no fQund that pl.llnt, r,rowintt: en, I'Olls 
tr~tod with hydTo&~n ~r=1de did .not r&epond to copptJl'. 
n.aidoa its f'\met101l ... a O$.talYflt -.nd =ldid.nt a~nt. oth8l" 
po.,ible tt:mCtlO:tt$ haw b •• :n r$#)Orio.~.t. an a h.athw moor IOU. !l"l'l4 
"!let s.r:eb~rt (2) tQ~ that 1lI't",en tho. loil btl~. dry. tn. plant. .ut-
tered &&~I'tt 4ro:ur;ht. a o ond It ion which ap-p •• red 8udiif)ll;ly In hot -.'tlt1M 
'Md.4 d1,ord.r, ~llod tl oult!vat1on .1okn.flt~ul" •• _ probably doo to' a 
olc:.ln~ Of. th~ cap111tU"s'6h The a~lthor$ f'ouud th.'t e~rlp$T could cO'!"J'&ot 
the oondition. They 8t1~!';: •• t.d that oop-pel'" .y a.ot a. e. 008l.f;Ul .. t1ng 
agorit or it my as e1 (lr>Pffftr' h~t. facilitate wett1."1g and the pa$8s.,~ 
of _t~r. COp'P~1" d.f·hl.n~y on the ,,,n was disputed. 
Bff'rl)nt CU.) fotmd that a l1erl dUut. $olutlof1 of oovper Iulf'ate 
"t1MUltl\~d J~er''clld.natlon. trnF.lblbl~ r~ort. f!4t the t'tah Ai:'17rleul'b,;u:'&l 
1Sxperi~t.t ;gtat.i~n i1'":;.dleat& liMt oopl~r ~y ail~ in ~rmlootlon on salty 
a deF1"'~tHd!)n ~,t't't1. latf'r .. etlrmlation rr'~ t,ht.t {l!;FtFJU.oo.tion of eop~r 
lll1iltJli to h~ctfjrili\l ¢ulttU""'tI in !!. t&#l. ~t"r m9dla. 
h.".ibl! !.ole~ !! .~~~ .!.~1!".t;~ !!!!. .Al~(~~o.1~ 
,AlthQUgh U,'ttl. ha.l t--..n witten. on the role of OOpPflr' in tmlt'<.; 
.oU,_ •• ft· ... 1 pO$$ibilitl •• of a OeMficla.l .ffect tram: eopper -1 be 
deduCJlM 1"r0Wlt. the Ut-&n\ture fdt •• 
many _ltG" so118, •• ptelaI1y ot the hean ... typea. appl1oat!ona ot 
coppe .. wlfat. -1 produ" ~tl0:1al .tt.ct. thr'O'Ildl .(t,..,ing ... an 
o.rl41s1ag a~ or t,.~ough _talytln~ the M1dat!or;.r.4unio. r.otlo118 
in 'the .~11. 
a. Although ~ ..,.. ~t ,"rid.a.~ with a IaltT .0U, the 1IIO'rk 
of And .. h.~Fr, (t, wtr:eete "'''tat "P~f" -., tlo_nlate the 8011 
ceUoWe ~t' "!"tab. eonditlomr q4 "01.1 !.tate the pa._,.. or _tftr. 
'ht. tl~1.1d.Dt tttt.ct 1III'O'I'd4 alao ~'I.i" lHttter •• ft.tle. 
I. t'U 41_ .. _!. of "Ulia _ pod.oU .•• el .011w ($5), .ur,~.-
.. 
that eo".,. -T :fr~~oe b1Imet1,d .• l .tree," 'b'1 ~_" ... U .• Uf: talc O~ 
,..u. t .... 4 in attN' "11 •• 
4. U.,.bU .. ahMl repwta at ~ ~ A.~wltuftl ~l"s.ftt Statl_ 
•• _11 &1 .. npor't by t!';i"ftomtt (U.) ftf!i',eMt tbat oopper _,. a14 1n 
~N1_tl_ 1~ -1" 80US. 
6. !he f'NtJlte of Lt.,.. and ~.l"'1" (34) .. _n .a thtt !lU'IMt"'OU8 
~1 ... ct' fmta.goate ."'81gut that; eo~ .. Rq "I"W al an .n:tasonit'tJ4 
-cent in _lty .0U.. klt .,,... in •• U •• __ .lnl,. -.ot. be __ 
plaiud ettt1rely by • __ la .. ltd tit. .tt.ct. on 101'19 totAl ~l.\ure etre .. 
in \he b11. JmJt b..- this qta~Oftl_ c.mlld tak. pl .. ~ , .... _ttar or 
o<mj.M1"e. ,_ upper _y ~~ ~ t1.~. of certain ilmtic lotte by 
tn. plant. or' !.ilffJIA" wtn~ to tM _h with wh.ich It s. •• ..,.OPhed Oft 
,_ .. 11 o.ll~. Nl .... other lema uuoh U 8101ul'ft wlllo-b wuld 1 ... 
h1blt ~ upb.k •• r texie lou. 
OIl t'he ".ft~ .t tb ••• pot.ibU1tl.", the • .,.rlmtat. ,..pen.t 
bel_..,.. c~c~ to ."udy the ""pons. of or. to the &Pl'Ueatlone 
of COPPfiI" .u1£"'$ on ftlty soil1t. 
"" 16 ... 
f'tl"~npo..Us.! E «r.~r~~ 
In .. n effort to dettll'rndnewi':ubtMf' a.n ll1ntagcnlam: (!an 1,. producoo 111 
1£111",111. 1~. tQ:(tn frem the 1:iXp$r18nt l\'1I.t'm .t l:~ortb toe;anJ .. l-.m 
80il uken tN1t a pmtCh onhard 08 thf!, 'be:neb 80uthMat ot Pr",,1d~lOillJ 
a.nd a e1a\1 l~ Boil trctheifwticulttlral hn!: at J,rth Qed_fl. 'ldl1vU~ 
l~ 1. a. h!chly oal_"~ 80il d.·r1"!1'Sd h-om: dolomitic H,.,.tt::me and _ 
_ 108. ... 0\18. A.na.!18~. on the th ..... cU. were run u outl1n#d in tn. 
tJIAbo:ra.tor~ !a~l for SoU am:! Plant lbtlatioa. Aft"~ 15S". the 
l'he t~ lIone w~r. t{trtUbK wlt:.:~ lot,() p<ruttdG ~r ac" of 
:US-Zo...o t~(!trt11il~r antl S20 pO'WtdJ; per ~ere 01' ~l\U"1 .. u: ot potash and 
::l'OQt~ntlt 





























C~ra."" Copper uta. 
C.". .. n1t8_ 







fbe tto_t.mtl 'l'lpply~. __ § • .1iftlnt wight. ot .. nIt t. th6 
___ lgbt or e011. !It. t".~ ... JI.plt_W t.,. it1aH fI.\Ilkblt:; 
.. total of lie pob in all. ""'.opt ..... ~ bl heoMlUl'h ... 
.. op of' ~1:oe ... p161'ltit4 ~ ."'.8, 1M1, by ,t..ba the ••• 
em the .011 ~aft .. nwr1ac .. l'bh~. .u BOa ,.. the ,~ an 
or .,.ftt4s.e.t .d.... they we" th~\o S pit,. pot. !MI'O!l 11'1 tM po_._ brftght te tiel. -l*c1'fr.r il1_1~ at t,.. ..... t latenab 
by ftlt.hlftg $Nt ud!n, _t.,. to brir.tg to tb4_1o\l1.~e4 'ft.1 .... 
• _ till A ~i t. -,. "I , r 
. , J .f r 1 .. • .1 n i •. I .•• ! • f 1 11 l~i 
80:1. 
r ,. r p n .f !. I Ttl. .,). t I 
)&\1, ...... 1"1Glot. peep MIlt 
1.:~tH atn.t 
(O~O'fi5.ri •. ta 1I10Hmh0e/om.) 
Oal01-. O\U"btma:to. per oat 
Da .... ~~ oa,.olty. 
(Mq./1°o ~ .0U) 
~b:l. I. 1Iit4-/l00' p.. .•• U 
__ ~1. Ca ... ~ ... 
Orpnto _"_It ,.,. cent 
•• 11&1>1. I, .p\t"tG POI' .ullt_ 
Phuphonl ( .... tate •• 1.) p. p_ m. 
SoUr~!_ 
pH _tura.te4 ,.... 
ptt Uh 1 auapmwt._ 
Millville Pt-OYW..ftoa 
1-. 1-. 


















," '" .un.. I • 
'IOf'th 0S48 





6 •• 0 
fl.!1 
.. 18 .. 
'Wheu'1"..- la.-gIIlt" plUta ,..eh&d tM hl.- .ta~. the to,. were ~.'be4 
(.,.h 11 to AFU. 1,. 1M?) aM wl~hfM1. ~ .. dJ'7 weldlta etpl.alldla 
appeu b table 3. 
'o11~.g th4 tOMto ero,. tho eoll ._ emptied ou.t of .oh pot. 
the Holte ~. the •• n np1&Md ln the ,tit •• _ wlvR bti.rley .. 
platttM AFt!. S. IM1. Aa.Otm..a tb. plant. _re or .uttl.lent e",.', 
~ .JO. i:h1mled to I po,. pot. !he sou. we,.. 'broudlt to ft.14 _pao-
ItT b: _18 ..... at trequet l:aWrw.l.. .. .. t of iWt • .-ley ... 
h.04.-4 oat. tt. Cf'Op .. ~M ChM 11-11. 1161). "11.14 4& • 
• ppM-r b ~l. I. 
tM· _1gb_ of th. teato al\ld barl ... , pl~ -H _t .... 1y .... 1. 
able tbrtm~_t .. 11 the w_ta..nt. .. ll4 -limb __ pots tneW a.U.kth 
1b.$ ,lu' wisht.- 1a table. I an4 I tIlU~. bdl __ .~ ,.tinlt. 
NSpoue to .... ta!mt, or ooP,"," or 'Oth,$f' _lta. ltl'tb the ... to 
»1 __ • 1me a~~ _1~_ ~ treat.4 .ctUfl ,.. 1.11 "... pel' pot 
bl ~1 ... 1tih 1.0.1 ... ,.,. pot to%' the tmtr.t_. ,yltl'&g:e plNlt 
wtpt.l w hl~ 1lLDd l .... ppU,_t:laa of- _1t" ft_ .. 41tt.HJJ.fM be-
w..n the .0 1.v.1, .a ut\ve ... p tor all the 41tt.r_t •• lb. nwtrley 
plant wight. _" !lOt •• _ ..... iabl. &. the toatMIl. 'but heft age.ln ft. 
reeJ)Ol1 •• to t ... ~ata .U apP'JI'm. 'J!'he eVfmlge nigh_ t .. 'rea.d 
pote 1. 6.N ~ PlI' pot ..... r.dwi'th 6.1.t$ ~_ J.*J<pot for the 
tm ..... ~. 'fhe $oil, ,.-Otl2:VUlt; tho hl~applt.'101W of •• 1w pr .. 
• oM.n 6..,.. . ~ or 1.00 ~ per pot.a c~~ w1~ 6.07 .~ ,. .. 
pot tor ·tho 1_ a"U.oattou. btltth.11I dlrt&reo. 1. aot .1",tttoaat. 
... 19 .. 
to.bl. a. Yield 01 toato pluu ill tho ..... art11iolal1y ... U.ahe4 .011. 
1. NlAtlon \0 "",,,1.8 tPfJlltMnte. (nr,r W&ldtt 1. guuJ, 
.. w",~e of. fOUl' ",lioatlou. in ~lliiftM pota) 
t q' '''vml, •• '1 II t liN r ." tJ • . t;. M' 1 r I i T' .. I 











































& •• @ 8.11 
1,,11 a.,. 
4.87 4.11 
11.SI 1.68 1." 9.11 
1.11 18,,10 
7.1f 6 •• 
a.56 S.94 
1.10 e.11 
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_on.I.IlaI.a .. mi ts.1 ~I"'o~i sa!" 









































Pili II • 14' 
$OUl"M 01' 'Wl"fAtloa D. ,. au. or *tart. 'MMft iIqt'.IIl"O , 
,.1 2a, i.ftO.BI 
11.4'·· . ~etw.1i 811 • I 1.0e4.18 eu.os 
~t .... ~ .. IS 1.186 •• 66.1. I n* • l'r __ nt It .oil 18 1.161.81 8S.01 ...-
11.,....» ... :gll_._ 3 41.e 13.89 ........ 
~or 158 
... 20 ... 
!.ble a. yte1d Gt bat'ley f"lante in thl"e$ 8.1"t1;1"101a11y 8a.linboo 80Ua 
in "l~;ti&n to ftr1Q~u" trea1:.vlltn'ts. (Dry "l~t tn. ~. 
"~t';olI> of' tout' l"o.t"'H . .,.tl'O:M" in.~nh.uae p.ott) 
if • F 1\ .' • ,$ i ".f r v J"1lY J I 'r. , 
:f t Ali i 14 l 1 .If ! • !III if .. ¥M I 1 I. n fl. * .. i 'I' 'II 1!l .. 
'ont; 9 .. 61 6.11 4.S! a.ss 100.0 
CuSO. 800 1().02 5.10 4.5$ 6.156 Q:U.6 
CuSQi 1000 9.U 7.~' 6.00 .1.74- 112.8 
*2So.. ess ~.aa 5.00 5.1$ ~.OI 67.8 
:J~~4 870 a.94 fh.l? 1.aa 1.14 104.1 640 1 .. 1S 3.23 ~h11 4.i3 66.0 
ZrtS~ loao 8.00 ~.40 ~.24 6 .. 1$ 90.0 
eas~ 545 0.5£ 6 • .64 5.&~ 6.76 ~.3 
(l6St'4 6·90 1.56 8.19 7.39 6.25 tn.l 
'.10" 550 8.12 6.10 6.02 7.0S 103.1 1<"eSO, 1100 9.69 4.01 6.21 6.11 9'1.1) 
CttCla at2 7.21 $.38 5.02 5.21 7s.a 
cuel 6M a.vs 3.53 5.21 6.19 84.4 2 Cuel JtJO e.57 1.11 4.~1 6.00 81.6 
cue 1 400 9.87 6.lO a.lf; 7.11 108.1 
C'UAOa 400 1.10 3.48 6.4' 5.12 8$.5 
CuAca aoo 1.0.$$ 6.10 a.1:9 6.59 1215.1 
Cu(ifOi)a 4M $.0& 5.80 6.98 6.1'1 96.1 
0u(~OJ)2 963 1.3a 5.12 9.·16 1.'8 109.0 
Av.,.a~. 6.62 5.11 5.9~ 
'-'St)lla' '_n:nII~(1 w1th o.i "per" "'e.~t ·er ~ . • . • , .. , " • • ,II", • 
.. 
Ane.lyd. of Varl4ltle. 
Source of ftJ"lat:lon D. 
'ill SWd fit 1<1_:-&' ~ a,UAnt 
!ob.l a21. 2360.14 
n.~n 8011. e lin.sa 15&.94 16.9'1*· 
a.tween tr~t!IlCnt. 18 10"1.00 10.$9 I.S0 
rr_~nt It $011 36 158.19 7.46 1.01' 
BGtwtJfJlt Npll_t~. a 213.13 n.1S 10.'9*· 
FJ!"l'or 1$* IlM.95 6.9$ 
... 21 .... 
on thir"t]l~. la t 'llt 50' ... plot. on Mc..'l 1'1.14\. The tNa.lm" "mfre .e 
follow_. 
Oc.)ntrol 
Cop~r ''llt.te, 50 
eop:~r S'uUate_ 100 
Cfopptll' m%lf-. t. It 100 
16-20-0 t(Jrti111~rlt $50 
le.JO-O flJrtUbel', ~50. ,1U:$ oopper wltllte, 6'0 
lti.aQ.o tartllb.r, 360, pl'Q'l oop~r 8\lltfl..t •• 100 
l~ ... IO...o tec1"'tiU .... * S50,plu8 eopper .ult.t.. 250 
__ ged 0.1 the fturm opttratot's 4u'Ioordin£!; to eO;~~ tarm p:ractl ••• 
At he.M'_t tiM thrH. IUluar."")'Ilrd ~dnb we!"e cut from each plot. 
rhe qUAd.8t .ample. ".n oQltblM4 tor thnahiJ!la; tlRd y1.14 ... cords. 
Y1el~ 4ft. ou tho ••• two field .~perl_!1t. IIp'POar in tab I. 4. S<lil 
a~l •• 'WIt" ~n .&Nl aM1r •• d 1"01' _,.tum "-1_14. eoltabl. phoephor\te. 
oaloi'W'l earbonat., orgNdo matter, oonductivity ot ... turat.d •• 't ... o~, 
.. no pn. ~.8ult:l ot t:l'iA .. nalt ••• 8~rtn iable 5. 
The yuld _ •• table 4. ft.U to ehow "1V 1"'e,ponae to t..lte a~pll­
eation o£ oo~~r et.llfato. EI» ••• r. ther. "1"(11 tlign1f.loant 1»er .... 
... 22 ... 
Table 4. 'rhe y1~1~. of barh~yO:t~ two f'ftNi'te!:n r~latlon ~o oopp0r And 
fortHbtlf' tr.a.tmnt. r'tifllds"r ~in 1n btiaheh per .cre) 





















euso" 16 ... ~o-O 





















































64 .. 84 
!.:pllOAtlems 
a s 
1 i , iii • 
tU~ .. 24 58.54 
47.10 11 .. 14, 
55.58 ~n.a7 
40.16 5~.65 




























'Average /i~ld (66.99 bu7acre j' take;' as' '1'00' ..... , 
.t , io ... tt1 





















lJ.oPl".r 1 ..... 1. 
"1"t1U.&1" leftl$ 
j!.1"'lU~&r ;jl; eOP1)&l" 
It.twellU ta~fj 
;:>011 .tfiNts 
1.'r.a._ll t x farm 
.l!trror 
... ~ ... 



















... ~, 51ln1t1cnmt 4ifteHf!ft I)e~flll t.N6tmenta • 
• 06 • 10.19 





fable fJ. ~J$.s Of! ~oUs trw flth4,d plot&at TJ"~ton. ?6ft7. 
and Riorth Ogde. t AY~U'ttI. Of "",&ral (i""$1ut1oD.a '* 
tOl,)l110116j 
.... • _ "" Of T 
r t d_ • Ji 
i'orr)" <t1q loatll 
._.J'~ clq loa 
l,ortl'l oc4en e1a,. loam 
I = II I I I 
.. .11* t 1 .. Ii 
;~attUI ... t_ KAol'§phorua.:iol1 Cal.l_ orlale 
.~Mt (OOZ $O! ... 181 1'4tmOU. Oarb~ ~tt.l" 
11 t _ ."' .. 
OODduU vlt7 p.,p.m .. pH percent pert'S.' 
mlo1!fltfib.o'IJ.l-· 
11'Q 4.40 8.70 ao.u:~ 6.14 
M?O 1.66 8.00 5.32 3.64 
~10 i.1O 7.t>, 11.74 '1.oa 
I .-, a ' • hn!l • . ru I , I iIl'hl I! It I r -' ·n ' lid. 'Ill ='" 
in the plota tnaWd with 16-20-0 t.rtillaer e.1:Ml on &llf of ~ plotG 
on the Pflrr::J'tum, theYArSatlon in 11.1 ... 0Il1i b. attr1\uW to raows 
ether t.han ~$'pptW treatMnt. 
J.M;ttl~~~~!l P..t~~~d 210' !9!1',~! 
Au .-tUtolall)" .UJd. •• 4,lot • .,.rs.-fli.at •• __ bI10. at tu 
lortb ~ ltortloultwal hf'm. ,1_ plo'. (14 t z 1.') 1IFen lewlet. 
l1r ~ ... 1t. tM to,..11. 1 •• 1~ ~ .... oU. aM th.e ...,l .. etq 
.. t.,oll. 'the 8011 in the pIau ._ ",..tn •• ton ... 
'1. 5 ~ 8 200 Ih,I&OM •• ,~ wlta~ broa4 .. ,. 
SO l,./a. ....  •• " 
Plot '8 so lb';aon (tOpper w1tat..i~.H4 
tach plot .... 1; •• 4 1 potm4 of Webl. _~oepha_. 
'!'he ploel _:to p~ 'to Buttalo alt&1ta_ Ot.lltonia c~ al-
talfa. V.1",. w1_1. Wiater C1tib Kl'l.,. CMI'1aa4 _:ta, 1'04eratS. 
"" ... at Lemhi .... t. ~ ,lutbp ,..,.. ati. ill •• ftll .... &ft4 
MYft eol .... with __ '¥N'1ety ooo'U'r~ bI· MOhot thti 001...-
....... _ 'flw .l.tttlta ,t.tlap .ft _de by placbt«: two 1--1 ,ru_ 
11 taol'to &","_ fhe ~_ .... _ 1!1 13-bell ...... 'thit:m.M to 
1S pluta ,... r. ... the paSa .. about 1 1a4h h1gh. The .... w,.. ., 
lDok •• b~D alftUa aMpo&lll ... " ~ w ...... 41tt'enat grab 
.. opt. n. two "Mrs.tt .. ot -lb.1t. _reMt plabtad a4jAoet to deh 
.18'._ ~ul_ .... "MU"ftmth te.uifmlet*" placed -if .. 11-
lm'th ihphb b. tm ••• 11 In._ plot.. All plott 'tIMt"e _'.nd wtth 
e-taGh lrorltatlOQ1 •• l'l th. 8411 _18'tAWe teulon ... oaK 600 ontt-
_teN .f _t.... All urlg&ticm w,t.r ... UDi ... 'rith 1100 ,...n. 
.. 25 -
1,,1;.1$ 6. .,lv.t'&~~e ylel~(1 of Qlh.lfa plants bd -threshed g,MA1n !!,:rawtl 
$.t JoSoni':; O~fl:n em art.lf1.c1ally ae.l:b:ti.ed :plbt. it:! relation 
to tr_t~t$ 'With copper sulfate. (nrl Wi\'lit~ht, in ;:;rams • 
• "te",i~e ~r plot) 
Tr-.tmen'ts 
Cro1'8 Copper aulh.~ ... !»./aCJ'. 
(I 0 50 250 260 A:lrere.e:e 
• I • . _iii ...... ~ 
lJutfal0 ~3.9 eS.l 101.8 111.1 71.2 90'f 
Alfalfa 
Oll1. COmtr~on 63..0 60.1 90.4 106.7 127.2 ~t.6 
alt.lta. 
V.lyon 101.0 113.8 ea.4 112.1 120.6 lOS.8 
barley 
'N1nttu" club 47.4 85 .. 5 51 .. 4- 53.6 80.7 63.1 
barley 
Overland 5'1.1 111.1 66.6 81.'7 89.1 80.4 
oeta 
F.d_1'"$.tion. 6$.1 63.6 66.1 70.0 65.6 61.7 
wtt.-.t 
l .. .td. 44.9 40.8 41.1 "f4.g 64.9 53.4 
wt'Mtat 
A'Venl~ 64.3 eO.2 tHi.} 8a.O S8.5 
Relative 89.0 111.0 95.6 121.8 122.5 
yield-
A"".",~ no C()PPfU· -- 12.26 
AV~"'r:t!i 50 Ihe t'lGpPfJ1" -- 69.10 
AYttnu"e 250 nH~ t'lOppf!1" ..... 03 .. 26 
.. ATan.,~ ''0 oo,!}p",r (7:.25) tak.ft 9.. 100.0 
.. 26 ... 
In ord&r to determil'l..e whether oopper sulfa.te affeoted the uptake 
of' ions by the plants" the ~r&i:ns were analyz.ed for ohlorine" sodium" 
end caloiu..-n. The results of these analyses appear in table 7. 
Table 7. The rainera.l oontent of grains &rOWIl in field plots at North 
Ogd.en in an art1fic1all;r saHnued soil as influenoed by 
oopper sulfate applioations. 
Copper Gra.ln$ 
sulf'ate Veivoll Vl1nter Club Overland Federation !Amhi 
I,b efo ore 
barley barley oats loyheat vmeat 
Per cent Chlorine 
0 .mn .057 .071 .o¥ .031 
50 .048 .046 .059 .025 .046 
250 .050 .049 .070 .038 .039 
Per Mnt Caloium 
0 .042 .037 ,.081 .032 .048 
50 .067 .043 .090 .037 .042 
250 .052 .065 .110 .034- .045 
PEtr oent Sodium 
0 .039 .034- .059 .014 .017 
50 .023 .040 .060 .012 .014-
250 .030 .046 .058 .011 .020 
Analyses on the soil appear in table 5. 
Average yields of the orops, as shown in ta.bla 6, or.! eaeh plot 
show a sl'l'lt\ll thOUGh incondstent response from the Z5O-pound pEJr acre 
application of copper sulfate, but the 50-pound applica.tion. of copper 
sulfate resulted in no benefit to the plan.ts. 'fhe reliability of the 
reslll te is not as good as hOpEJd for owins to the Ion of part of the 
plants on plot 9 by gophers. The hiGhest avera.~e yields of Winter Club 
barley and Overland oats were obtained on plot 9 where no oopper was 
applied. California Common alfalfa showed an inorea.se in yield with 
rate of' oopper application .. but this trend was not repeated in the 
.. 21 ... 
rrul'talo 61t&1t ... wheel'. the lowed aftHg,G 1i.14 OOt'U2FF4Id 1n plot 8 
whieh ._ trated with 250 ,oocd. per .. ~re: of oopper eultat.. !he 
41rt .... ~ 121 .. wrage yl.14s when ~.-.d with tM wrtatlon within 
and ~n 'Plot. woul4 "'9 to in4iea.w I1ttle, it anT, "'_POM. to 
.... Htle ••• in thAt mine",l oontent 01 the plant \18.ue, uble 7, 
copper" attlta-te 4id not appreoiably atreet the ~,.lt. or lou by tNt 
In ...as" to '.'blInd._ Whether 6n attt.t.gonl8m etU1 ... ,J"04ucH 'b..-
tweeD copper &J:l4 ... wIU.um .. ""101"1_ in •• llrl#l<m. a .olutton wItul". ex-
perlaat .. aet up In the ~tmhO'U. u.1nC WO lew1. or a44ft ",per 
alld I 1 ... 1. of 1041_ .. 1.10. fbe toll~ ... 1 _trlent 801 .. 1 •• 
•• utteth _101_ attn'. 0.811 cn-.potae.lwa a1wa'toe 0.&01 ~. 
tlftPO. .116 ~. _p •• i_ .ullat. 0.120 ~. &mt 1 U .... r of _tor. 
f. Moh U.t... of baRt 801..rt1on.. added 1 ml. of • lolut!o» oon.1.t-
lng of O •• t ".. of ;tnCl •• fiHaO. O.Cf566 ~ d,M lu1ta1le, 0.611 
poua boric acid. and 1 liter o.f w<ter, aM 1 al. or .. 0.5 pel" om 
.01ut10n o,f ""10 oltnt.. the aolutlona _re ... lip u1ug Logan 
City fttor. ~i~h 0-.1_ auftioieM; OOpp4ltl" tor nonal UOllRh in 801u-
tioaa. S04ium eh10 ... 14 ••• IMWe. to tM baal 801Ubiona at "te_ or 
1000, 1000. and &000 pal't. pel" ndlU.a •. Qd "p!'* ..... .w.d at ftWIiI 
of 0.6 .. 1.0 part pel" .Uli-on. All t;""~fit. aM the omnl _" 
Npll_ted. tour tn. •• 
-.,,' Ald."an ~rd_ pea. _l"ft VO'lm in the •• bti._ in gla_. 
tumble ... o.f appro:dat"ly 300 111. atae. n. 1011"1ou Qre ohanged 
at tr.que~t lnt.~la thrcugb~t ~h. duration ot the .~rim.nt. The 
pea. ftr'e Ipl"wtwd on crookery plat.. and tftlnarerred to the .ohl.tlona 
.... It the .eeall2'1{!i; PooU _1'. one-helt' to em.. lBob in length. .lft ... 
appro.d .• tel)" dx ..... t. gr __ h. 'the J*l8 _1'" hal"ft8,H. _1gb_ of 
b~h top. arut 1"0:01':8 _re ,.ooord.4. 
or all the .,.rtMrtte ,..pork4 int., .. .,.,.1" .. the .oltltl_ ou1· 
twoea p~* pf'Ohably tlv. _at ooub".nt haul'll. GI"<JWtb .. e4uett_ 
in the,.... __ 11.DtMr wttl'l 0011-otU",,(,,*:1011 <>t a041W1cnlot1.4. lB the 
aolutl.. 'fb18 ta.hCilm ill 'abl .... aDd t Oft 11e14 data and ,",phi_t-
1,. 1n tl~ 1. '!'he .at nrlkbg .... ult 1nY the texloity (a ,.ll~ 
of the 'eftt1al I .... ) pred\leH by the .. 11 oo~"tlQ. of add .. 
ooppt1*.'fhta: ,.llow1~ 1n t" 1_.,..8 appean, tlr.t ~ ... the ,lute 
ftN "out cme _ath 014. part:l ... 1vlr in 'the ooppe .... tnatH oultu"'8 
~.ulng M 1041_ eblor:l4e aM b 11M •• "-hiftl -.17 1000 part-" 
per MIU._ of the alt •• a ,be pluta '0. __ 01.1'. th ... 11'1 the 
~......tNAt.4 eN!""_ o~btlng 1000 part. per _111_ of 110(11. 
chlorlde po8_4 undDal l_ .... 1Jhiftb "1'. ".U. 1ft •• 1.... In the 
_" IN'"" #.... of toslcit, , the temi_1 1 ..... Wft .. lmst 1lh1:te. 
The hl~f' o~n't;rt\tt<ma of .... 1_ ohlori4. apPlMred t. poatpoM the 
yell_lug to a. oCtl.t_ra'bla aRm ....... 14 ..... by the hot that the 
t..~1 1 __ 8 of the ,~ in the 3~lutlou oonta1n1ng SOOO parta 
per mil 110ft of pIt _Nt net yell_ at hArve.t tiM. 1'b. prol-.tlMl 
or thA experbMmt .y_ .. ewun_lly produG:" GOp,," to..-:101t,1n t~ 
hl~ _It cOfto.:tttratlon. 
'l"he yield <lata. tabl •• 8 an4 9 •• b._ that without _..,.. 
ttcm ... the .041_ ohloride cU)l1oedratlon 1n 'the loltattont lno,.. .... 
... 29 .. 
1ab10 e. fiel~ht of pe. plant. grOWtL in lolut1otl t'tl.lltuf'~$ in relation 
to treatmont. with todium chlorlde An4 oopper sultate. 
J~nJ"aJte dry wight (gra.ma per oUltun) of topa 
SodIum 
c~lol"id;. 
, ... 'Co,pper " .. ided to loIution ouI~ 
p.p.m. 
!-l?m. o 0.' 1.0 
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Tab 1. 9. "eight of p-. plant. ~ln solution oul" ... _ 1n nl.tie 
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AWftge¢ry wlg)d; (g!'Ul8 per oul1n;rn) of :root. 
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OSMOTIC PRESSURE ( ATMOSPHERES) 
RELATIVE 
SOLUTION 
GROWTH OF PEA PLANTS IN 
CULTURES AS RELATED TO 
THE OSMOTIC PRESSURE IN THE SUBSTRATE 
... 32 ... 
tIM A".raee .. l,~t of tope and l"CH)ta dfUJl".Sttd_ In ,_ .. ra1, •• pec!al-
ly 1» the t()p., the oopper-trwot.ct attlutl<m8 )vi&ld.d. 1 ... thArt thoa_ 
w1th~xt eo".r.rr<ftnllftr. 1n tM higher _It oonoeDtrattou •. tho eoppel"* 
t,..W .oluttou ft.14.4 .11.,11 ~ ~ the no •• PIMI' altur ••• 
fbi, 1e .... notte.hIe in tbe yl.148 of I"oot.. table f. In both ~o,. 
an4 I"tlob, the hlr,hel" ooPPOzo t,..t.nt producea. OOllillatetll htgher 
y1.14. ~ the l~.r 1.;r.atmlmt, hClMtftr. the 41ttflNafHut AN· cct wt.f4 
4mOU_ to be alptttean. 
Old&! to iIU· ... tb'. DatuN fit \he "hlte .b_lmti in the .-
,...~. "~ b thU ,..,. ... 'th.41 .... 1e _loh foll_ .,. 
~.t. ""OD#' _,. ..,,.,. Alta_ t.U~ to ,.04u .. 1fto,,",," grOW'th 
tmd .. , .. ecm41tlmut of U. _pel'~'. 
lit ... e.l1. of thl ...... _1Gb ha'IIfJ bee ",,,,U_. 110 GOpper 
4.tl01_. 1. _,paRd. !1ut •• 11. u .... in tld.s 1.'f'U.,lpUo. al •• 
auppoPt thl. \1'1_. E'ftn'l thwgb ... ,.. •• Wft ,.~ at 81"ighfurt 
YOUAg unt .. ,.1t1 Nl4 ttt .p (1t). (80). the reapoaa •• ..,.. 10 _11 
tbat Ol\ thtt bali. of' tbe nat ... ! .,.1&bl11ty 112 _1ldlM' _au .1 .... 
..... .... 41ttot1m._ attrlb.W 't •• opper ",,"lel ;;:ot " _.t1atl_1l.1' 
alpU'I_tIt. 
C.,per -7 ...... as & __ 11'" .. oxtdld.:ng acent in thtt so11 
(1)(11)(&1)(18). b\l1: the ta ...... .,..tr.d to prod'tloe " .. pe .. in • 
la1ty 'Hill an l.'m40lJbte411 her- the 800))$ ot __ 1:1.18 and _i_tl_ 
by ..,,.,.. ~ a •• U 1 ......... tl_. R1~a ic •• e181.l1dt. ~1H4. 
Orintl t. 1t. fiftlUT'en" 1n auob .-11 qu&utl ti.. In the _.11. (1$) 
.~r Fobf.bly oanr..t haw qy .'1"""1&bl. tl00eulatbg .,t.o1; on the 
... 33 .. 
Althw~ the MUt.raH •• t1on of toxic oOtll:poume In aoil. h ... bean 
attrlbut'f14 to itoppflr (6S) ••• ~eiAlly in or~nlc IOU., .~ch toxina 
affected. by OOPP"l" -1 :not oocur in .aIt'I, m..tneral .0Ue. 
1ft order tor &n ion to fttnctlon a8 an a,ntllgonlstl0 a~.nt, .~ •• :t&1 
oon~ltioM .. re wrualll' ".qtdnd. 1'M ion fmU~t be in t'u)aparabl.. con· 
Mntra:tior111l1th th. lon 01" 10ns to b.t antAg;cm1 •• 4 (23)(49)(50). The 
1t faf" a, "prAtt" 1, e¢nc.!"l'W~, th ••• comU:Uone oanrJl)t be tMt. I~ the 
firet placo, oop~r Moura in yory a.11 al'l1O'llnta in ti\. 80U. 'lIII'ben 
. 
other 1nsoluble e~~tm.. !he .. faotor. -.ke the oenoen'tnt1on of 
copper1"elatlvelr low '\then complu· .. d. with other lona. In the it.,U)OM 
pt.c., it coppe-r ~r_ t.o rAt add" to the soU 111. euttioitu4t qu.antlty 
to ~1M Il eoil solution o"(\'tt1.eentfttlon oOMpaN.hl. "1th .041um ohloride. 
the eopf;i$l" ~d~ 'b$ 80 toxic that pur,;t tt;rmrtm would Cll!IflUlfh t:n d.dltion., 
the cHt of til. Appli_tlon 01 eopr.er in lal¥",4 ~ou~t. to the IOU 18 
prohibitive. 
other" factorl which oontributed to th. _tun at the ".lUlts of 
suIte in. unlt ... n dlstfo1butlon ot _lta. AI e. O'01l •• que~", plattt grorth 
1. fttr_.ly _1"1 .. 111c.. The,. factor. p7o'ba1::'l)' obscured any pOldbl. 
reaulte that may hAft cthfu".l.e ... Iultftd ~ tn. ditf'.rent .lt treAt-
... 34 .. 
The "~$ult. of the $:ltpertment .at north Oed~n on th •• n1tielally 
, .. Untied plots SU1l:-~,t t.li-t .. t with a llOre refined .x~ .. 1_nt amaH ~n .... 
~ field f)X'pe:r1menta at 'rr.monto~ at:id ~1 support the Yiew tl.t 
eopper sulfate. 1& lmtttectlve in pl"Od,*e1~ inl:lrN.tf.td iytelda in th. p-lty 
, 
inorganio toUs o-t 'ffitatttrn rJ~lt.d Ste.t.4h 'l'h4 solution wItu!". trial 
verifted the taot the.t oopper- b.o~. to;,:1o in lltinut. OOtuM:ntl"at1omi in 
solution. In addition, tho co,per apl*rsntly had no Iln_gonl.tte •. tfeet 
on tho .~lum ohlorl~ •• but a041um. did rduce copper toxioity. 
A.na11.4U,ofth. €;ntn f%"QJJ the plot. e. t :north Ogden Indl.,..t. that 
OO~l" had no ·effeot on tho uptake- of "'lclu.~.. _.lnm and oh1orlmt 'by 
the-plAnt. Clllel~ ,odium, II-nd chlorine ocm.uo i~ eueh -.11 eonoon-
'trlltlona 1n the graina (O.01'?C to O.15't) that the .... ul" •• nt of art:! <iit-
te"nt1&l u,takfIJ by t.h(l} pla-ftta ia ext"_ly difficult. rhe proble1n 18 
tt.,rtl:l'~r oomplicated byt,~. tact tr..&t theN1 b Mlutlderablo 'Variation in 
'l!1~1".1 c~!\tnt wi thin th!\t laM ftrl«fty of ~.ln (14). ()Iring to th.,. 
fSll,~.tli,~~. ,f,<'Jf. ~dl.tlone.l w,01''k, !! ~ ifiro-b .. l~ 
,U'q $,dditio:rml WOYI.1.; with copp$r in relatiQn topl.nt uowtb in aalt)~ 
801149 cwld iMlude the toUCIW1~. 
... 35 .. 
1. fanee a small avert.\f':e tn(lre:ase tn ~'i.ld 'MUJ obtained o~ the 
t~lote at ~~J!}rthObd.'ll, .. Bitdlli.f" ftperUlOm eould 0. i:llpf"oved t.'1rollg,h 
the addition of oth.l" nIt tr'ftt.1mIInts, sevlll"al 11.l1,,"1. of' tr •• ~l'lt. 
and .&n im""u~ in ~;U8ber of ,.&plitn~tiornh 
a. ll'ork with "olutton 0\11 turltS oould L'rIolu4. tho application of 
h1~h.f" 1"&11 of both oopper and aodi:ult ehlor'iM. 'tM .• b .ul;;~e.t.4 
by the ta6t tbat the h1~.r OOp~l" 1.v~1 tended to produoe 1I01"1J) growth 
than th$ lower 10ft1. 
3. 1riali'l Oft ;more oonof.tnt,..teit _tty 8t>U .. ~. _,. prove bellO-
'l"m'l'l pnvlou8 lVOrk at the utah ste.t. Agrlftltural CGU.~. proba-
b11 the ~.t pr_i.Ui~ ,t.udy 1. the Orr4lUlt of oOpp$'l" salt.s $11 g-rm1nation<il 
'Tht. pl"oblg e}'loold be aplo.red. 
'fl. I'I,'uJ~h inoluded in thh problf/l~ WJI pl .. ~d to. S.ftvestlgat. 
the TAlut!) Oct eOp? .. r 8ulf'at« in the Pf'oou()ticn of .lfl<u"'Huted yie1d$ t)t 
erop plants on Mity 1l0Ua. The work l:n.cl\ltlmt a pot cnrperlunt in the 
~e.nhOQ"&. th~ t1~ld stud1e •• tt»4 on •• olutton culture experiment. 
1. 'lOtMt"S .lled 't>.arle:1ftri:) ,r.I"'O'ml in awe, •• lon in p<>tscon:taln-
ing tkr9~ $;rt1f1d,ally aall'td,aed .~i1. (Jd.ll"lUl. lot.la, a loam soU 
t'Nml Pro'Vid~~ce. and .. clay lorua so11 tr(m'l !'lol"th Olr.den) tre&ted ""'1"'1-
oualy vith two 1$"1$ ot nino dif'ror-ent sa.lt'h ~!o Nllpons9 t() t!"$&.t-
ment _:8 a.'ppal"&~t. Thct inadequate oontrol of moisture in the pot. with 
resultant UJ'1oftn distribution ot a .. It in the eoil l"'$$ulted in .tre. 
variation in ~0'Wth. 'rhe •• fAotor. pro'bal)ly obaOW'"t$d any rUf.lOtttUt to 
.an t.rcatment w~d.oh may have othf!j!rei!u~ bC0tl oh.10'tlS. 
.. S5 ... 
2. two tiaic plct exper1menti., rAturt\ll,y Sa.l1M eoHe plant$'d 
tr> bftrl~7 W''3r~ tr'!l'Jated with three leT~lf1l of co?~r f.mlt!\zt~ with and 
with~lt It;-ZO-O fertUbor. Sig.l".i!1c~nt rel}?onse~. obt"intHl from 
the 16 ... :2o,...c~ f~ertllb~;r" but t.~.e eop;:>er sulfate ~"f1\'J nc iner-Mae in 
y1e14s. Thtl r~lttlt8 inai.ct"te eop:;>$l" .rulfAtf$ Is intd'i'eetive in 
producint: lnel"J$fuU'Mi yield. 1n the "alt.:?" lnljrf~f!10 .;:d.b of 111J!·,tem 
UnU.a S:tc,t$St 
3. tile rfortl0\lltun\1 ram. Worth O;~f!.n, ftUtf&!o _Ifllllf'a" 
(ldllitol'ni.& alfalfa, Vcl'lFOnoorle;j,,, ;'~iit~er Cl~b ~rl"':lf OVer-
land Ot\ttl" 'f:-'i~dera.tl~ wheat, 4U~ Ih~'\i wheat W~f'. pl.&hte4 in anUl ... 
elfllly ... _l1nb~d plot •• tftat«td with 0, 50. and 250 pounds Oct copper 
eulhte pet' 8Jl're. J~ ._11. but in(H)nd.8wnt lnorMs. 1n J/itlld -.. 
cbtalnod t.r~ the h:l~ ... ~er coppe;,. aulta:tf) application, but tM 1O\'mt"' 
"p'Pll~.;,'d.on ~v. no T"'.p~.. The re~ml ta 8u~g~~t that with a ~r" 
rGtin~d tl:r:perlment .s11b.raetlt t:r~ t11e ap~U_tlM of copper suI-
tat1f to Ii Galt:;'!' $01.1 m1[,ht po:J$:1bly b~ m.rc cG!leluliwly <ie!lDD8't;r$tod. 
4. .Az_lyses of thIJ thre.ehed ualn from trw ;,-orth Of!;den plot. 
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